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A teaeher in a junior high chool the uthor 
beoem 1.nt re ted in the ever p:r,e ent· prcbl· m of .ta11ure • 
T'hia interest 1 d the author to question. eertain opinion 
concerning the family background o fa11ur atudents. "The 
&11-im.por•tant aspect ot the .tailure 1 bel to a · tudent. the 
reco n1t1on of' 1 ta rr ct on hi later lit , and h re pon­
e1b111 ty of th teacher to ·aPd this r blem 1 well recog• 
n1sed" . l "The poaa1b111ty or no nonpr otes ha· proved 
attr. ctiv n 2 "But the di.ff1cult1 s or· grade r cords • 
promotion 1 still a jor problem to 11 teach rs" • .3 
hi. study 1 an at1f mpt to dete ine 11' C rt. in 
oc,io-economio f ctora et th horn r r lat d t . failur . 
Statem nt of the Probl m 
hi study as made or student '£ ilur 1n junior 
high achool. h purpo o th a'i ,dy .was to determine if 
1 11 • Pi tk n n, "Anti dot for t 1.lur '". Th 
Educ tional Forum, vol. 19, number 2 t 2 7-240, Kapp Delia 
Pl: M nasha, Wl oon 1 , ·J u y, 1955. 
2c le yron Reinoehl d rd Carl ton Ayer, 
Clas �oo dxninistration n. Ptlpjl Adu ten�, pp. 144-145, 
Appl £on-Cent ry-Croft , Inc.: , -9 O. 
3R lph K. 'Watkin , Technig,ue of _____ �=---� ...... 
Teaoh1n_g, pp. 339-373, Th onald !>res 
1958. 
1 
c :rte.in home or ne1ghberhood factors ep common to the 
memb, rs or the te.1lui-e. group. 
More sp cif 1eally th.e pttttpose ,of th1 study was to 
find answer to the following queatio· : 
1. Do e,ertain ramtly- condition suoh aa m rttal 
st tus and s1&e of tamily have a relation to 
student fa1.l.ui-es? 
2. Doe econemio status indicat d by neighbo�-
hood r al estate values have a relation to 
stud nt t ·!lure ? 
The study matte and t.h answer1t d termined ve:re 
n c,essar�ly limit d by the pr cedu:re and methc4 followed .. 
These • re explicitly set te>Pth in Chapter II. 
Delimitation 
2 
Thi study ie 11mi te to th students of Wh1 tier 
Junior High School ho h ve t 11ed their z- speoti v gr d a 
aux-in the year 19.57 and 19.$8. It is furthe:r 11m.1ted to the 
m th d u din eouring data. (Th stu dy would n cessarily 
be 11 1ted to the data our d by school record o:r to any 
other t chniqu used for seeur1ng d ta-by the authoJt.) 
Precedur 
To obt in answers te> the pr. Cc8: .• ng que tions th. 
records or a.11 · tud .nt or a oerte.1n junior high eho.ol wer 
obtain d. A 11st was e.d of student who h d fail d to p a 
( 
j. 
1n th 1956.-1957 school year or the 1957-1958 ·ehool 1 :r •. 
Prom the :reco)id 1ntorm tion was seoured eGnc :rn1?18 tam1ly 
niuttal . tatu , it ot family, numb .r of older and younger 
br-ctthe:rs d sisters, end home a.ddx-ess. A.l· � tor the pU:r,)oae 
ot making me ·. ingtul ·compariscn a _eontrol group was sele.cted. 
Th. memb r 0,t this oont:rol group were nonfailurea. Thts 
made it possible to compare the tacto:re tudie-d in the 
tailui- group. with �he ,same f aotorl; found 1n the control 
g.,oup. 
CHAPTER It  
PROOED'tJRD! 
s 1e·ot1&n ot th School 
4 
The study was made t.f.t t ilui-e etudents 1n Wbttt.t.er 
Junior High School . fh1a part1e,ulal' Juniop · high •choc-1 was 
aeleeted because the adm1ni•tPator was c-oop•rative and its 
�,cords we•e :r adilJ a-cce, 1ble . Pu:rthermo e ,  the l'll-Ollm nt 
of Whittie� Junior Big)l S·ehool ( from 650-700 pupil• ) was 
01n1td red large etiough tlo give an d.equate s ample• , • 
. .  
Pailure Group 
Th.e tailUJ-<8 group was, eompos d et al1 atud&nts cur­
�•ntly t·:n Wh1tt1 r Jun102-- High School who had tailed the 
1956·•19$7 chool year, and ,!).lac those etudents wh(t had failed 
the 19$7-1958 •chool year • 
. On student had tai:ted t .o p ss. the e venth gr de in 
1956•1957 and a ain in 1957•1958 . This pe:rs&n 1 conse­
quently l. iat · d twice, in the fa1lu:re group . tt'h. total number 
or :fe.1 lu es to� th• two year numbe.i- -d . 61 . 
C ontrol Grt0up 
A oont:Pol group h ving an q al numbe� ot student wa 
then t up . This grc,up wa ·composed rr t 27 sev-enth-g,i-ade 
student 11 29 eighth-grade students "  and 5 ninth .... gyade 
•�u4enta •. 'l'b1 was the •am di stribution a.a w .• round 1'1 th 
tnd nt-fa1lure g:roup- . 
elhod of M t�q.ins 
Ther · ls a dire.ct :r · 11rt1ensh1p be 1n11tu1n I ,. Q.  and 
aehieve111en.t .  4 The%-ef oN the co·ntr'1)1 gi-oup wt1s m&t·ehed with 
th . .f a1l\'ti- group on the basis or qual I .  Q. ' s . Whe,r 
s 
several I . Q. t s  w r-e liate ror a s tud�nt no a.tt mpt w a made 
to vah1at th d1tt'erent s-cor s .  The art tbmetie •••re.a• or 
the ev 1-al eoo:re s 11.st•d was used. P?'aetions weJ!'t •dr,cpped 
it les than 1/2 but f-Paotion or 1/2 •r over were i-a.1s-ed  to 
the next whole numbei-. fh• p�oc dur ·  ;_ followed in ohoeaing 
student s tor the m&1H)hing gr,oup produced an acceptable :r ·pre-­
sent t iv distribution "  E eh grade had previously been 
41vided lnto seven or eight .aec,tions by the adm1niatrat.or . 
Thee he had 1.et  up by random ele-ction.  E�·eh ••ot!on had 
been arrange d e.lph betleall7 ( laat name e ) and each contain d 
all part · of th• alphabet .found in ' h t gr d In 
ae.tting up t.ha mate.h1ng grcup • :record.$ w r pulle d until a 
atuden;t who had never fa1le d was foun-d wlth an I . Q . to match 
that of ac.h atud•nt of the failure g:r-oup, . Ea.ch or the s ven 
or ight • ot1ons was worked through be.fore any cards were 
pull d f Pom th oth rs-.  Thu th cont�ol group m tohed th 
ta1lur roup student for tu dent 
4Leo I .  Brueokner, TI!_ Changing Elem nta�z School , 
p .  6 1 ,  I:nor Publi shing Company, Ine . c New Yorlc,, l�O .  
attempt was mad to match �h groups on the b a  ts ot x.  
Howev•r, the whole grade tall d t•o pr·o_due.e exe.ct 
6 
match tor five &1gb'bh-gz-a4e tailu�ea . '.Phase Wel:"e mat,ch d tn 
thia mannezt. T�•• member · of the oontro,1 group have an I .. Q: .• 
••oo-re l point abo'f'e the I . Q. score . or the oorresponding 
failure · tud.ent , on• membe:r ot th· control group has. an I . Q. 
ecor l point below· the I •. Q.  seo:r. ot th corr · a ponding 
tail UP · atud nt , and one nnnnber &f the oontiaol group haa an 
I .Q. .  ••oor.e S pointa ab.ov, the I •. Q . s core of: the eei-:re ponding, 
in· iber of the failure gtoup .. Al1 •0 , the · whole seventh gr .de 
t · 1.1ed to  produce an • xaet mat.ch fer . 1.x aeventh-grad 
flll:ut-• • Thea were mateh.ed. with three members ot the eon-
trol grotip who•• I •. Q.  eeore was l peint above the I .Q. S()t)�e 
or the ta1lur• atu.d.i ·nt an� wt th one me,mb-er o-r the contrel 
group hol. I . Q. aco:i-e wa l point below th I . Q. acore of 
the corr sponding r ilur tudent . In the c ee of vo v&ry. 
low I . Q. eore in th , fa1 lui-e gi-oup . the lowest core.a round 
in th· nont'atlure group w•-r-· us ·•• Sp,eo1r1c.ally, an I . Q. 
or of 6S in the se�enth•gra4e failures waa matched with an 
r . Q. core ot 69 1n the c$ntrcl group . Lt t wie1e ,  I . Q . 
aoor of 66 in th eventh-g�ad ta11u.-es s matohed with an 
I .,Q. s co - e  of 73 in th control g�oup . (For a cG-mplete list 
or atuden • and I .  Q •. 1 s.e b1e A and Table B in the 
App nd1:x . ) 
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Loc,ation of Homes 
The home addres of e ach student W· a r corded. ( •• 
Tabl, A and Tabl B in the Appendix . The ho e ot each 
8 
:failure tudent was looated. and ma:rke d on a map ot the scho-ol 
41at:r1et . The loeatlon or the heme o-r each tudent in the 
oontro-1 group wa . also mark d on the same map wt th a dif­
ferent symbol . Thi made 1 t possible to locat e  grouping of 
etthe:r failure students or oontrol atudents .  
Inter·views 
Lastly ,  interviews were made -� th the city asses sor, 
local ·realtor, and th s chool nu:rse . P·rom the city 
as seas-o:p and the realtor expe:rt opinion wa · s e cured regarding 
property va1ues ot' cert atn neighborhoods in which groupings 
or students app . are- • F:roxn _the school nur e 1ntormat1on con• 
oern1ng the oci al b .. okground of thes same nelghbC>rhoo d 




ANALYSIS OF DAT A 
"Much ha be n a a1 d  a.bout the importane,e ot social and 
e-eonomt o atatue " . 5 The purpose of thl s s tudy was t o  so r ... 
t ain vb.ether oi- not o. p,ta1n soe1al and e conomi c tae.to�s con­
oern1ng tam.i ly and ne!ghbo:rhood were common to the ta1lur 
student.a .  '?he f allur-e group w s determtn d as. thQse student s 
in· Whittier .1un1or Sigh S chool who had fai le d  the 19$6-1957 
school yeaP or th l 9.$7•19$8 s chool ye &l' .  I t  i s  1ntePe t1ng 
to not e  that the tendency to. pas s  and_ not fail sixth graders 
apparently hol ds true 1.n thi s gPoup , acecrding to Bruokne:r6 
. . . . . 7 and to Lob·del l . Among th . 27 seventh graders , only two ha.d 
be,en railed in the 12.th sr de . or the 29 eighth grader , 
ten had tail  d 1ghth grade and 19 had tatle.d seventh grad • 
The complete d ta g ather·ed trom the r cord of th tudent s. 
1n the tailui-e group ts reco_.ded 1n T able, A in the App ndix .• 
5Rudy. rd K . B nt and 11 .nry H .  Xronenb rg , Prinoiples 
of s oondary Educat i on ., pp . _ 186.-187 • McG:r-aw-11111 Flock 
Oompan , Inc . : New !oi-k_ 1941 . 
6t o J .  Bruckner , The Chg:).11 . lement 8l'z Sob.q�l ,  pp . 79- 80 . Inor Publ1ahinilcompany, �nc . : New York, �940 . 
1tawr · no o .  Lobd 11 ,, "Re -ult of' a · on .. Fromotion 
Poli cy in On S chool Di.stri ct" , The E1ement rz S chool 
Journal , p .  3.34 ,  t1n1ver i ty of Chlo , Pztess : Oh!cago , 
·February . 1954 .  
10 
Use of Cont:rol Group 
Th pre eno .or abs ence or certain factors. i s lgniti•  
cant only to  the extent with which tho e .fact0z-e represent a 
d parture from normal . Therafore , the control group w.a ••t 
up to provi de an indication or th · no"1tal presence or abaeno 
ot those certain ta.etors . The 1n•o1d nee of thoee factors in 
the failure and the control groups therefore bec;CttH�a aigni:fi• 
cant •. The manner in which the oentrol group was leo.t d was 
expl 1ned tn Chapter IX . T'he data gathered .from tbe records 
of th students in the control group 1 t,-ea.orded 1n Table B 
in the Appendix . 
tn the f ilur group the� are atx instances ot 
p nts being de ee aed  o:r � •s1ng . T·he eontt-ol group ehows 
a en r 111 a whi ch. hav a p a.i-ent either dead or m1a. s1ng . 
In the failur group two a tud_ nt r.e living with foster 
parents .  In th oont.:rol gr-oup one student 11-ve with rester 
parent , on · tudent lives with his grandparents , and two 
tud nts live in ,n orphanage . In th f 1,lure group fc,up 
f ther are shown aa d.eo s d ,. and two ot these mothers have 
re arried. In th control ro p two r th rs and. two mothers 
:re shown a dee as d, t-rith one f the and one mother re·• 
marrl d,. or compl t t ab-ul tion o r nts deceased ot-
m.1 sing tiwom th hom e T ble ! .  
TABLE I. FAMILIES OF FAILURE STUDENTS AND CONTROL­
GROUP STUDEN'TS WITH ONE ·OR 50!H PARENTS 
DECEASED OR : ISSING 
11 
F M SF SM OF G 
Failure group 
M.M .  ' � ... l l .... 
P .  • ? ? ... .. 1 l 
o . c .  0 l l .. - .... .. 
R . O .  0 l l .. ... 
P o J .  0 l ... .. 
J . D . 0 l ... 
Control group 
B . O .  * ? ? 
P . H .  * ? 0 -
E. H .  0 1 ... - . ...  
N . B .  0 l 1 - ... ""' 
P· . c . .l 0 1 � 
c . c .  - - ... l · 1 ... 
S . M - - .. .... - l l 
F ... .fath P SF - s tepfather GF ... .  �rand..f'ather 
- mother 8� - st  pmother Ol· .. gr ndmother 
.... e c  as. d FF - :fo-sterfather ? - not known 
- pr n.t PM - .f osterm.oth r � - orphanage 
hr�. 
12 
Family Memb rs . 
In twc, families th feilur tudent wa .r·ound to b an 
onl.7 child. In the c<mt:rol group the?' is on family i.n 
wh1oh th t dent is an only child, and one t·am1ly 1n which 
th control s t.uden.t !a twin. In. the t 1lur gx-oup, .14 
stu ent . wer . the ol • .t. ot th ai'bllng •and 12 ,ud n,_ were 
th young at . Out of' th OGtltPCl giwoup , in 14 ea.sea �he 
atudent w the oldest child in the :tam117 . In 10 o see the 
•tudent was the youngeet eh1ld :tn th fQlail.y . Th tot l 
number o-t sibling 1n the :ram111 a or the .f ailur• gPOup 1s 
219 . The siblings ln the control-group t 111e numb � 213 . 
D1v·o-rced P&l'ent· 
'fh1 teen of th 61 families et the failure s'bud nt 
b :ve a d1vor0e breaking up tbe ho. e ,.  J'ive aet  of p 
he oont:rol-g:r.oup student.a have h-.d dl•oi-o·e • Thia ho ,s a 
dlvo:ro . a· i() of r i lur - �ud.etl.t t 1l1ea 'i.o control- tu-dent 
t 
th 
11 ot pprioximately 2 1/2 to l .  In th failure group 
l:! ving with th. tr moth · r in sev · n 0£ th 13 
divorced f . ilte · •  Five or the e mo,tbei-s hav remar�1ed. In 
tour or t e r ma!n1ng 1 vo,:.oed f am.111e s ,  th. tudent 11 •• 
wi h th 11' :r ther , only cne o· hom aa r• arri d. In tbe 
two r maining divorc . d � 111 ,, both pa?"ents are ab ht fro 
th ho .· e .  In on c 
par nt , an • in th a o 
h . student live· 1th two et p-
oaa th s1n dent llv w1'kh a 
1_; 
grandmother. 
In the five divoro d fa.mill s in the cont:rol group in 
all cases , the tud•nte · ar 11 ing with their mothe� . Aleo , 
the moth r are r marri d. For th compl te  t abulation of 
the d1vorc d tamilie see Table II . Th sign1t1oanoe or the 
data cono rning dtvoi-c•d famili b oomes evident wh n we 
note that both the ta1lur group and th control group have 
exaetly th•• same number of .famil1•es  ( :five ) with the mother 
remarr1 and the childrei:,. living with her .  
Grouping of Failui- into R s1.dent1 · 1 Ar as 
A map of the school dl tr1 t had be n ecured to m ke 
pess1bl& the 1 e ting of bot·h t,b tat u� . an·d the o-�nti-ol-
gi-oup 1t.�de:nts .  Upon this map the loeatio·n or the homes of 
failure students had been mark•d wi•th a solid ci:rol.e . The 
ho • of �he oont�ol atudent had bee11 marked with an open 
circle � ( S  pag 15 . ) It o an  r- ad11 b e  s-een on thle map 
that the tailur s are grouped into f'our r-eaa . Th most  
o therly . r outlln d on the ap nolose alx failure stu-
d nt in ar a wit out including a 1ngl eontrol student . 
Th cond outlined area. lie t the north ot th tii-st are 
and n e.r th oenter o the d1st�1c · •  Within th outline or 
th1a ar 11v 11 f ilur tudenta and n,o · me b r of the eon-
tro·l group. The third ar a 11• to t. ·e e.ittr.em north or the 
m p and t th lett . 'rhi• 1. mu h large and 11 s out.-
side th c1ty limit . 1thin th! t d ar a live 10 failur 
<'- ' •,. 
TABLE I • , . ILIES OF FAILURE s UDE, 8 A D co RO!r-
GROUP STUDENTS WHOSE PARE . s I DI 0'.RCED 
Name GF G 
Pailur group 
R . H. 1 d .. - - ... 
D .• B .  l d - - - ,,,,. 
R . H. 1 d - .. - ,,,,. 
B.W. 1 d - l - ... 
. B .  d l - - - .. 
. . 4 1 -
D. D .  d l l. ·•· ·-
R . D . d l 1 - -
M . O .  d l - -
R . P d l 1 .... - -
W . T . d l. 1 - • 
P.  • d d 1 l - .... 
D. B ,  d d - ·fll!f' l 
Control gi-oup 
t. J ,. l l - - .. 
C .M .  d l l .. .. 
l . B· . d l l -
s .  • d l 1 ., .. . 
O, . H . d 1 - .. 
- r th SF· - t pf theP p - gr-a.ndtather 
- oth ?' s - · tepmotherr OM - grandmother 
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o I 
WHITTIER JU IOR HIGH SCH L DIST R ICT 
o Homes o cont rol group s tudents 
• Hom es of fai lure grou p s t udents  
i6 
1tude·nt and four ¢0..ntrol-group stude.nts .  The tour-th d a ot 
:failure grouping 1 also at th• ,zt:reme m.ortb nd of th• aap 
but lies  to the r'ight et Highway 77 . '?his are , too, 1a out-
id · the ·c1ty limit.a but is Sltt· ller than the tbll'd a.l'ea •. 
Included in it are· the hom a et five te.1lur.e etu«enta .and the 
hom: t one eontrol-gPou» etuclent. 
R al state valu s w re ob'ta.ined. ·to serve aa an 
1nd1 atitln of the general eoonomie level or the neighborhood 
in which the family 11• • 
·� . o .  l .  OatrandeP• o.itJ aes•ea . or, was int•�•ieve.d 
and ·•sked to mak a t t �n, about the ri.ea.l estate valuea ct 
th four areas a comp� d to th. sur:rounding alt· • Ke 
at ted th t th first and seeontl area ve21e etinit ly l.ower 
ln valu <than the surrounding area • Be d•monstr t d ·. bis. by 
how1ng on th tu book·a that these two .areas eontain d o • 
·of th lowe t lot valu•s 1n to'Wtl. Be tated that U'eaa tbJ.· 
and rc-ur w re outs i de hi jur1 a d1 ctian but that both w ·re 
mu<Sb low r in v :lue than th first �d •••eo a:r.fi fUl . 
Mr . Wend ll Hanson, local re lto� and member or �he 
.:,t, 
atat� b o  d or � , ltors ,  was· al o int rvi · ed.. H .atated that 
h knew th ar 11 and b d oid prop rt1 
He ,a id th :f'!r t two are as were 1 we:r in ·a • than the a� 
rounding areas and that the values .r tb third and tour-th 
artte.s were "way ·below · the v lue of th .fiJ"s'b an · .  · cond · reas . 
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Beighb rhood �aekgro�� 
MPs . Elaine Kendall , scho•l nuP• • was al o inter ... 
vlew•d £ r 1ntcrm.s.tion abeut tmd.ly and ac c0ial b· ckgro.und aa 
1 s:1 t in the • tour- are aa . She state d that ahe had 
not1eed that in all tou.- •r-e a.s the people were le'·&.s table , 
bU.t that this was espe.eially ti-ue in the t:w• north areas . 
( The ar :velativ 17 new ar,eas r ult.1ttg f'JfGXD. St•-u Fall 
••P . · -1on in tteoent y.eara . ) Otten, • a n� : mak1ng th 
usual •1 tt to the h · e o.t n ·w ll-ud nts •. she tinda that the 
tam11J ha · me, d beto:.e . he can mu he · · ru,,ae vis it . · Many ot 
these families mo-Ye t:rem tllb to fo,u:, time , -<e -ch year. She 
omme·nt·ed  th t the north and vest ar,ea . { third area) had s·ome 
rathe� nice home . looated d!re�tl7 to the est ot Highway ·77 
but th t 
• 1 d. we,:re mo t ly old house that h d be•n O·Y d 1n. It  i s  
1nt re, t1ng t o  not th 'b ot the l.O t ilui-ee out ot ro.urte n 
atudent tn th• whole are a,, nine o.f tbeae .failure and no 
nontailur s live along th. , t c t.l9 ets tour fiv . block• 
w, t ot Highway 77.  Th.· ehool nurse s at . the home tn th 
fourth 
8001 
w re poor s t j many b . . ing just n ·_ ao·. " .  
Sh cl ifi d th four ar s as · 11. ing on a · low r 
l v l. .  The e i- as p gre · 1 v ly h v lower lev l. 
b ginn1 with th• 1:ret e.nd on d:0wn, with 
th _ bott • Th h me 'VfilJ/!Y in d gre but o rtatn Qhar eter-
1sti cs a�e true of all in the . e f<> •lP u- a ·· •  'fhe lowe:r, th 
l v 1 ,  th er- not1o abl these traits e ,  The 
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common 
tr its  h charaot rized as follows . The fam111e  have mo�e 
children. Ohildr n ot'ten quit ohool end th n baby-sit at 
heme . Moth r al.mo-st always works , 
Ev n th drinking 1 diff �. nt-�l1ttle or no social 
<b-tnking but " hang-out" in bar· • •  Health problems he�e tend 
to go ntr at d whether they in olve v1 ion, h aring., p1-
lepsy , or accid nt • The hom s and children ar not k pt 
lean-- any of th ho s le.ck t tae111t1es need. d to ke ·p 
things olean.  Many ot the characte�istios are the ame s 
tho e m  ntioned b7 Rudyard K. Bent and He i,.y H. Kronenberg . 8 
1gn�t1cance S!.f.. Gr-oup1ng 
he relation ot th rouping of the tailur tudents 
in th aror m ntioned :rour ar to th control-group 
studen.1;s living in the s ar a 1 ver7 marke -d wh n th 
hi-aquar t st  of s1gnit1oano is used. 9 Und r normal con­
d1t1ona it can be s um d th t ln �an om grouping the d1 tri-
bution w1 1 b qu ll divid d bet . n control and ta1lure 
group• . In this tudy, t hen, 1 t would ll>e exp oted t·hat an 
equal numb r or tailur stud nts and an equ l numb r _r 
8Rudy rd K. B nt and H n'1!y H on nberg , 
.2! Seoond:r; Educa ion, p. 184. MoGraw-Hill Book 
Inc . : ew - ork, 1941 . - ��. 
· � nry E. Garrett , Statistic 
_ duoat1on1 pp . 2$8-259 Longman , G 
1958. 
contl:'ol-group students would be located within any one 
part i oul r geographical are a  .. But the obs erved situation 
shows that there ls a greater number of failure students in 
four areas than control-group students 1n the same areas . 
The s ignificance �an then be shown as follow · •  
Control Failure 
Observed  ( fo } 
5 32 37 
Expected (.f  ) e 18 . 5  18 . 5  37 
( fo - re ) 
:::: 13 . 5  13 ., 5  
C -orrection ( .. .  5 )  13 13. . 
( f  - t ) 2 = 169 169 
' 0 e 
{ fo 
) 2  • fe 9 . 13 9 ,. 1.3 ::: 
f.e 
x2 = 18 . 26 
dt a l 
p < . 01 ( Table E ) lO 
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The probability of c0nt:ro1-.group tud nts and failure 
student s inhabiting the ame community area has shown itselr 
to be  igni!'icant at the l pel\' -cent level in this st-udy .  The 
writer h a attempt d t o  how that w1 th al1 �ata gathered 
without biras and other involved factor-• controlled there is a 
significant r-elationship between failure tudents and the 
eaono:mic status of their neighborhood . 
10· Ibid. 
CHAFT·. IV 
SUMMARY IMPLIC TI ·NS ,, AND REC , . .JfflDA�JttO 8 
s . .  ar1 and Ooneluaion 
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Th tudy o:r- tailu1-·e stud nts matchl d 1th _ nonta1lure 
•tud nt prodUeed se·v ral intere ting at · ti tics tn lh• ar• 
. <>t h. and neighb-o.rbood. soci0- conomto in.flu no•• • . ·o 
41r ct ·eaus •· and ett et ean be prov d b7 :fJUCh •tudJ, but 
the eo- 1 t no of c , :r a1n tact,• 1s 1ndic ti\' . 
���s1?3S !!: ---.....- _____ _ 
It is inter ting to not that l:n t- e of the homes o� 
the e.ontrol group 
th � h d di • 
. !'nth r h <41 ·ti an4 in t o eth· rs a 
Thi q,ual n . lb :r ,�r• uld b eon 1 . reel 
norm 1 t e•ontr-ol up, b t;h .r et is omewh ltaa 
c neluaiv b ca 1• orr or the d.eee.a e mo.th la po1rted 
to'l! a stud.en l.tving 1n th orpha.n•g • 'th1 i the only 
v1t 1 t t1et1 report-ed  abo-ut the p. n.t o .  1th r th 
f 11ur r th eontrol-gx-o,up •t dent h ·  live in 1.th i-
orph g or w1 th f oet r os.."l!'f�nta . One · a.ch · or half or the 
widow · and half o� th widowers in �he cont ol group r � 
m 1 d. Thi m: ra 1o ot :r·emi;a� is found 1n the f i • 
u grcm , but th r l tgn 1o t di th 
� 11 0£ th r 1llng uden , all ·· d p 
port. d · !' fathers . This might b tnterp ted to �10 1:L.t:.I. th 
th d t , f the fa.th r 1 mo·:re damaging to th s t>ud nt 1n 
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family group than the de a'th of' the mother . The raot that two 
of th control student s are found in an orphanage ,  on 1 s  
with f' o  t e r  parent , an d  one i s  with a grandpar·ent ; compared 
with th faot that , in the fai lure group , two s tudents are 
with roster parents ,, non.e with grandparents ,  and none- in the 
orphanag , i s  also indicative of at lea.st one c onclusion .  An 
orphan ·ge can end does , 1n this study t provide a s atis:tactory 
family influence on students . 
FamilI Grouping 
The :ra.ot that a student is  an only chi ld in this study 
seems to have little bearing on failure . Two o:f the tai ling 
students wer·e only children ; and although only one c,ontrol 
tudent was an only ehild, one o•ther was a tw'.ln ( tabulate d  as 
nei th r oldest or youngest ) . A slightly g!'e at.er portion of 
the .failures were the younge st in th .family . Of the failure 
group 12 students were the youngest child and 14 wer the 
old s t  child;  but in the control gro� , 10 students er the 
young st ohild and 14 were the oldest . The ord r of plaoe .. 
ment of the student s within the ibl ings ha. 1ittle er:rect 
on failure . The mos t  e'V'i dent fact .from thes,e .figur$S i s  that 
mor .fa:milies  in thi s s chool distri ct were s tarting the ir 
families than were completing them at he t ime the·s Children .,;. 
wer born . The lmost equ l number or siblings in both 
gro�p• indicates  that ize or family 
failure . 
J little bearing on 
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Divorces in the Family 
The most  notieeable fact about divorce s is that all 
divorce s of the oontrol group are those  in w:hieh the fathe:r 
ha een divorced and the mother has remarried. These fiv, 
ca · es seem to indi cate that if the fathel" i s  d.1.vo:roed and th 
mother remarrie s  and take s  the children into- the new home , 
the home influence is  not conduo1 ve to r 1 lure. The five 
imi lar oases  in the fai lur� group , rather d1vorQe d  and 
mother remarrie d, how this to be a no.rme.l situation, indi­
cating nei.ther a tendency toward nor against failure ,. · When 
we cons i der the r.emaining oase ,s • Of: div,o;roe, .found in the fail-
ing group , we find thr e .f a.mili,e s  in · ch t he fat her has 
divoroed the mother and not remarried, one family in which 
the father has divoro d the mother and :r married:, two :fami­
lies in which the mother has divorced the Cather and not 
rem rried, one family in which the student ls  living with 
grandmother , and one family 1n whieh the, student 1a  living 
with fo terp rents . The study indicates then that divorce , 
other than such cases  as wh n the mother remarries  and take 
the children int,o the new home , might provi de 
conducive t o  ,tudent failure . 
Social and Economic Inrluenoe .,• 
ituation 
and th 
On the bas i s  of the intervi,ews with the city auditor 
r a.ltor , there is a def1n1te 1 dication that th  * 
ar as where failures ar grouped in the di triat ar ,actually 
2,j 
s o  . uo lower r l ,st t value . than· a:r round 1n t . t 
ur�-0unding n ighborhood eas . 
he interview w.tth th chool nurse ind! at th t 
th s .  s e flP as of f'er a lowel" s · 1 l level with �e p et to  
oleanl ne , h$ 1th, d general inte!fest 1n hav·lng the tu ... 
dent attend chool . Bowev Jt ,  her tat m. nt that -�.: · ta.mi 
11 s h .v mor child.I-en 1 not bl a.gr e1ti·ent wit • th almeat 
•q l llll.mb r 0£ si.blinga round in t-1\e two g:s,()up · ..... 2.19 1n th 
t ilur• group as oompared to 21.) 1n 1J · .cu)ntt-ol. group . 
a11ur st dents t nd to b gi,oupEHi in ar . s · of low social 
and e.onom1c level. • The� t nd to b• n or e.ry t • non­
r !ling st · dent li ing 1n th · •• g · l-apbieal area w .. 
f ,!ling stti • nt a.re �onee.nt�e.t. d.  
---"' ___ 1_c_a_n_c_e .2£ °? iluPe-Student o· _oupt,ng 
As 1ndic d by th e.ppllc ti.on -r the eh!- qu· • t st  
o 1 .  1.f 1 o , th  r 1 tt -found in the tu· y ot f 
stud· nt grouping are s1g i.f1oant . Th d.i!'ferenee ·b tw n th 
number of n0nfa.ilure tu . nt d f ilUPe tud nts l1"fing tn 
th· · ograpbical ar a , d · im.11 ho · e ndi ticni ia 
1 ic t to th l per c nt l 1 .  
Implications fo!f! Fu�h r Study 
,On .  of th indication fro thi 
·. ght b p:ro.fi  t ,bl. to male a ,tudy 
stu ts th t it 
stud nt 1.n all. 
families 1n which a divorce he. o · curi-ed. 
Another further tudy m. ght b m de ·o,f th soo1al 
level o f lie as relat d o t ly 1neom rath r th 
eon mic area.. 
Th · uthor beliov· s that &· rt· n s t♦p , oo,uld e ta.kt 
h1oh will tend to r due the numb r or rail�• a uden a .  ·n 
obv1ou p oj& t which might b oe.rl'-1 d out woul.4 bt a pi-egram 
to l vat the hou __ ......,. •on 1t1on 1n thfu H, a 6 · • Many of 
the fmni.11 s oould wo-rk elo .:,- with the p ·1,11 - hee.lth 
dep tm nt to e:rt et bett  r �amily health and g:reoming Fur-
ther e ool studi along this 11n "h Pe wlt 1n the eer. 
rel tion betwe n atud nt f 1lui-es and other· facto�• whteh 
v no ,oov-er·ed  in this study .  -these would. b ot Y l.u to 
th c ool in d · ling with- • tu dents tr m 1uch t ai1ure aNtl.& .  
All thes tudie oou.ld turn1 h tb. bG J. i 'th more inf·orma-
tlon w 1ch w uld nabl the cheol admi strator ., oo-�-,. ....... L-lor, ·  
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APPENDIX 
Table of Dat tram. School H eo:r.d. 
TAB 
D .H .  
L .B . 
O . B .  
• • 
K , B .  
.H .  
T .  • 
J . o 
J .  • 
J .  • 
L . B .  
D, D. 
M. · • 
S. M . 
A. • 
M. O .  
• D. 
J . H . 
D. H 
, · , B .  
• F ILY DATA 0 STUDE s t WH!T ,IE JUNIOR BIG 
SCHOOL WHO FAILED HE 1956-19$7 s0aooL YEAR 
0 THE 1957-1958 SCHOOL y, AR 
Ad 1' s 
919 N . Wa land 
901 N .  Wayland 
180.3 E . Sprue 
1616 E .  5th . t .  
420- N .  L w1 
919 • Wayland 
1912 E . 8th St. 
3020 N . 7th St . 
1018 E . 1 t St . 
1909 E . 29th St. 
901 N. Wayl · d 
1212 E,. Walnut 
2011 E. )l.st N .  
2 05 • 13th 
1120 • 9th St . 
227 N. Clift 
1212 E . W lnut 
3 726 N . 10th Ave . 
416 s .  w land 



































































OB · OS YS 
l 0 2 1 
l 0 4 0 
0 l l 1 
0 l 0 2 
) 0 0 0 
l 0 2 l 
0 0 0 0 
1 0 2 l 
0 2 l l 
2 ,o 4 0 
l 0 4 0 
1 l 2 l 
0 0 2 0 
3 2 0 0 
l 0 0 l 
0 1 0 0 
0 l 2 2 
0 2 0 l 
l l l 0 






















TABLE A ( Oont1nu d) 
Family Siblings 
N Add.res F M SP SM I . Q. OB YB s y . 
8 D. 31021 N .  7th A e .  l 1 - - 87 l 3 0 l $ 
T . R (f  811 N.  Indiana l 1 ... - 89  0 0 0 2 2 
G . O .  162,6 E.  5t . st . 0 1 l ... 93 l 0 4 0 5 
'R ., K . 408 a Van Eps l 1 - ... 93 0 2 0 2 4 
D. L .  62S N .  Indian 1 1 ... - 91 2 0 4 0 6 
T . f .  3004 E .  21 t st � l l """ .. 91 0 l l 0 2 
R .R 1008 E .  3rd st . d 1 .. - 96 .3 2 l 2 e 
D.B  2106 E .  Mulb r . d d - • {t 12.3 4 
R . O . 1704 E 3rd t .  0 1 1 .... 92 l 0 0 0 l 
M . C . 1900· N .  J ssie .  d 1 1 - 116 0 1 0 l 2 
J . C .  91S s .  Cl veland 1 1 - - 8.3 2 0 l 0 3 
• P .  3018 N • J s sic d� l l .. 86 0 l a l 2 
G . Q. 1120 • 9th St. 1 l '""' .. 86 l 0 0 2 .l 
M. L .  1618 E .  5th St . l l - - 96 3 0 0 3 6 
.M .  l.q.22 E .  6th St . d d l l 60 0 4 O· 2 6 
J . s .  )02 N.  Sh .rm.an l 1 - 94 l l 0 2 4 
J .Y . 3104 N. 7th St . l l - • 88 0 0 0 3 .) 
J . I .  701 S Blain l l 96 1 l 0 0 2 
.j• 
S . B .  3710 N . 7th Ve o l l ... .... 100 .3 2. l l 7 
M . P .  708 N .  abl d 1 87 l l 0 o· 2 
a .F .  320 Cl ud tt 'Dr . l l - .� 89 .. 0 0 2 2 
C . K .  1023 E.  l St . 1 1 .. - 88 0 l 0 0 1 
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' LE . A ( Continu d) 
Fe.milt Sibling• 
Addres F M  SP SM I . Q. OB YB 08 y 
c . P .  1810 N. Ven Eps l 1 - .. 82 l l 0 2 4 
ll. B.  71.3 s .. Conklin l l - ... 96 0 0 l 0 l 
w '? .  2930 N. a:,land d l l 101 l 2 l 2 5 
O . D. 3102 . N . 7th Ave . l l - - 106 0 3 0 2 5 
D. S .  .3305 N 6th Ave . l 1 """' - 97 2 l l 0 4 
s . 11 . 1912 E ,  7th St . l l .. - 92 l 0 0 0 l 
B .  • 811 s .  Cleveland l d - l 94 l 0 1 0 2 
J . R .  201 s .  Franklin l l .. .. � 80 2 1 l 0 4 -� 
T s . 417 - E . 5th st . l l ... ... 89 0 2 0 0 2 
P .  • 2011 E .  31st N .  ... - - ... 0 75 0 0 1 l 2 
M . P .  3131 6th AV • • 1 1 ... - 88 0 l 0 l 2 
P . J .  180.5 E.  $th .st . 0 l .... - <14 0 1 l 0 
s •· • 421 • L w1 l 1 .. - 93 2 3 ) 2 10 
D. G .  .3415 • 7th Ave . 1 1 .. .. 96 1 .3 3 0 1 
R . H .  919 • Wayland. l d .. •· 96 l 1 l l 4 
D. 2300 E .  6th St . 0 1 .. .. 112 0 0 0 0 0 
H .  • 511 E 13th t .  1 l .. - 97 0 .3 2 1 
L .H .  700 s. Conklin l 1 .... - 97 2 l Q l 4 
* • d to te oth r - divo:rc .d; 
OB - old. r b�oth 
- J' · 
and g:ran 0th ... older 1 . 
.. TO nger 
total 
JO 
TABLE B . - AMILY DATA 0 STUDENTS IN \tlHIT'f IE J lOB HI H SCHOOL WBO WERE IN THE 00 ROL ROUP 
Family Siblings 
Nam A dress  F s·F SM I � Q. OB YE OS YS ' 
B . B .  3329 N �  � ayland 1 l .. .. 93 0 0 Q l l1: 
o . c .  1512 E .  8th St , .. - .... .. *' 9'2> 0 0, 0 0 0 
R •. o 3125 N· . 9th S t . l l - - l ·6 l l 0 0 2 
R . H .  106 s .  Wayland l l - - 108 2 0 ·O 2 
S . H .  1711 E . 10th st . l 1 - .... 99 0 0 0 2 2 
3 .. . 202 E. 6th St . l 1 .. ... 100 2 l l l 5 
L . J  • 1900 N .  Wayland ci l - .. 99 0 1 0 0 l 
.! 
lOS P . P .  3.310 N . 7th St l> l 1 - - l 2 4 0 7 
D . O . 1800 N . L wis 1 1 • ... 95 l 1 3 4 9 
D.F .  1828 E . .3rd st . _ l l - - l.11 0 3 0 0 ) 
C .H .  312 W th St . 1 l. - • 90 l 0 0 0 l 
J . L .  3108 n1  d· tt . Dr . l l - - 8j 0 2 0 0 ? 
E H . 503 • Fairfax 0 l - .,. 90 1 l 0 .3 5 
O .M 1509 • 12th St . d l l - 91 0 O· l l 2 
� . .. 525 N .  Fr · klin d l l 96 0 1 1 0 2 
B . O .  lJOl E .  10th St . ? ? ... - 96 0 0 0 l 1 
A • 719 N . Wayland l 1 • 9.3 4 l 1 0 6 
J .  , .  906 • Sh rm 1 l .... ... 93 0 0 l 1 2 ... ;. 
S .M .  1422 • 6th St. d l l .. 69 0 5 1 .3 9 
E . M . 181,3 E .  6th st . l l 73 0 2 1 0 .3 
v. z .  300 .. 8th t .  1 l .. _, 82 3 a 0 1 6 
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TABLE B { Continu d)  
Family Sibl n s 
Nam Addr•es F SF SM L • OB YB a .  s T 
D , H .  1508 Hig land 1 89 0 0 , 0 l • .s. 
M • .  • 1120 N . Phillips l 1 - - 86 2 l 0 0 3 
G . F .  1909 E. 17th St � 1 1 - - 97 1 0 0 0 l 
J . C . 1 04 M .  Van Eps 1 1 92 0 1 4 0 5 
S .M .  116 N . Conklin - - - - ***i� 92 0 0 0 1 l 
J . A .  1703 N .  Jeas1ea  l l - - 92 0 0 0 .3 .3 
E . C .  519 N .  St . Paul l 1 111;1' .. 92 3 3 2 l 9 
H . J .  3022 N . C lit".f 1 � 94 0 2 0 0 
J . K . 429½ N . Weber• 1 1 ... .... 101 0 0 0 1 l 
J . M. �33 N . Blauvelt 1 l - - 100 l .3 1 2 7 
M. R . 811 N .  Indiana 1 l • - 80 1 0 0 1 2 
D. F .  160 N . Sherman l _ l .... .. 93 0 0 1 0 l 
D. G .  516 s . Je s si ca. 1 l - .. 96 0 0 0 1 1 
H.  • 620 N . Lewis 1 l ... 106 1 1 1 2 5 
w. u .  2500 E ,,  10th St . ;L l - - 116 '4. 0 l 0 5 
D. B .  000 E . 2nd St . 1 1 - - 96 1 1 1 0 .3 
B . B .  508 N . Fairfa.x 1 l - ... 87 l O · 0 2 .3 
D.M. 1813 E . 6th St. l l .... - 80 0 5 0 0 5 
R . R . 812 N. French l 
... � 88 0 2 0 1 3 - -
R . S . 201 s .  Franklin l 1 94 0 0 0 l l 
J . B . Box 15, RFD 2 l l 
� 86 0 2 1 0 3 ... -
G . J' . 312 s .  Blaine 1 1 ... - 97 l 0 0 0 1 
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TABLE B ( Continu d) 
:;W.t;t : , =-'· ' t F ==== 
Fitmily 81bltngs 
Addrea i  F l SF SM I 11 Q• OB YB 0$ 
M. P .  1810 • van Eps 1 1 -· 94 l 0 l 2 4 
R . s .  3.30 N . Franklin l l - 8.3 l 0 2 0 3 
3 . E . 421 N .  Lewis l - ... 96 2 3 4 2 ll 
S .G .  So5 s .  Thomp on l 1 - - 88 0 ' 1, l. 5 
p , o ,. 935 s . Clouda l .... l 123 l 0 0 2 3 
O . L .  625_ N. Indiana l 1 .... 82 2 l 3 0 6 
J .G . Sol a .  \ ayland 1 1 - - 111 l 0 l 2 
M s . 1124 • Phillip l l ... - .: 88 l 3 l 4 
S.T .  609 N . She� an l l - .... 95' 2 l 1 0 4 
O . H .  733 • French d 1 1 w 80 3 0 0 0 ' 
F . S .  :Box .36 RFD 2 - 1 l ... • 90 l 0 0 l 2 
L. P .  2317 E �  19th St . 1 1 - """ 87 0 0 2 2 4 
J .  • 417 N . st . p ul l l - • 90 0 2 0 2 
P .H .  1301 E .  10 h s ·t . - 0 .. ... *iHt- 96 0 2 () 4 6 
' . . . .  801 N. Indi an 1 l ..,; .,, 97 0 3 0 l 4 
c . . . 1408 E .  9th st . l 1 ... 112 0 0 l l 
• 2.309 E �  11th st . l 1 - 96 0 0 l l 2 
N , B .  2020· E .  6th St . 0 l 1 <>Ji/It. 97 2 l 0 2 5 
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